
instructions for

Digital battery & alternator tester 12v
model no: bt105

thank you for purchasing a sealey product. Manufactured to a high standard, this product will, if used according to these instructions, 
and properly maintained, give you years of trouble free performance.

IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY. NOTE THE SAFE OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS, WARNINGS & CAUTIONS. USE 
THE PRODUCT CORRECTLY AND WITH CARE FOR THE PURPOSE FOR WHICH IT IS INTENDED. FAILURE TO DO SO MAY CAUSE DAMAGE AND/OR 
PERSONAL INJURY AND WILL INVALIDATE THE WARRANTY. KEEP THESE INSTRUCTIONS SAFE FOR FUTURE USE.

1. saFety
Danger! be aWare, leaD-aCiD batteries generate eXPlosive gases DUring norMal battery oPeration. For 
tHis reason, it is very iMPortant to reaD anD FolloW tHese instrUCtions CareFUlly, eaCH tiMe yoU Use tHe 
battery tester. 
follow these instructions and those published by the battery and vehicle manufacturers, and the maker of any equipment you intend to use in 
the vicinity of the battery. remember to review warning marks on all products and on engines.
1.1. Personal safety

 �   Warning! Wear approved eye protection. Wear appropriate Personal Protective equipment. A full range of Personal Protective   
 equipment is available from your sealey dealer.

 9   remove personal metallic items such as rings, bracelets, necklaces and watches. A lead-acid battery can produce a short-circuit   
 current high enough to melt or weld a ring, which would cause severe burns.

 9   ensure that hands and clothing are clear of fan blades and other moving or hot engine parts. remove ties and ensure that belts   
 cannot become entangled.

 9   ensure that there is another person within hearing distance and is able to come to your aid should a problem arise when working   
 near a lead-acid battery. 

 9 		 Have	fresh	water	nearby	in	case	battery	acid	contacts	skin	or	clothing;	flush	affected	area	immediately.	If	acid	enters	eyes,	flush		 	
 immediately with clean running water for a minimum of 15 minutes, seek medical attention.

 8   Do not	smoke	or	allow	a	spark	or	flame	in	the	vicinity	of	the	battery	or	engine.
1.2.  general safety

 9   familiarise yourself with the application, limitations and potential hazards of the tester. Also refer to the vehicle manufacturer’s hand  
 book. if in AnY douBt consult A QuAlified electriciAn.

 9 		 Ensure	that	the	tester	is	in	good	condition	before	use.	If	in	any	doubt	do	not	use	the	unit	and	contact	a	qualified	electrician.
 9   only use recommended attachments and parts. to use unapproved items may be dangerous and will invalidate your warranty.
 9   Keep tools and other items away from the engine and ensure that you can see the battery and working parts of engine clearly. 
 9   determine the system voltage before using the tester.
 9 		 If	the	tester	receives	a	sharp	knock	or	blow	the	unit	must	be	checked	by	a	qualified	service	agent	before	using.
 9   clean battery terminals before using the tester.
 9   Keep children and unauthorised persons away from the work area.
 8   Do not	disassemble	the	tester	for	any	reason.	The	tester	must	only	be	checked	by	qualified	service	personnel.
 �   Warning! to prevent the risk of sparking, short circuit and possible explosion Do not drop metal tools in the battery area, or allow  

 them to touch the battery terminals.
 8   Do not cross-connect tester to battery. ensure positive (red) clamp is to positive terminal and negative (black) clamp is to   

 negative terminal. if battery symbols cannot be distinguished, remember that the negative terminal is the one directly connected to  
 the vehicle bodywork.

 8   Do not use the tester outdoors, or in damp, or wet locations and Do not	use	in	the	vicinity	of	flammable	liquids	or	gases.
 8   ensure there is effective ventilation to prevent a build-up of explosive gases.
 8   Do not use the tester for a task for which it is not designed.

 When not in use, store the tester carefully in a safe, dry, childproof location. 
 9 		 Modern	vehicles	contain	extensive	electronic	systems.	You	are	required	to	check	with	the	vehicle	Manufacturer,	for	any	specific

  instructions regarding the use of this type of equipment on each vehicle.

2. introDUCtion
compact device which accurately tests battery, cranking and alternator. no heat, no sparks and no misdiagnosis. Just key in the battery rating 
from the top of the battery and results are displayed on the lcd screen. includes a facility to print results via Pc. no internal battery and will test 
batteries with a residual charge of just 8V. supplied with Pc software and instruction manual in storage pouch.
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3. sPeCiFiCation
model no.: ......................................................................Bt105
rated Battery Voltage: .......................................................12V.
rating systems: ...... ccA,Bci,cA,din,en,GB,iec,mcA,sAe.
test ranges: ...........................................100-2000 ccA*ccA.
  ................................................................ 100-2000 ccA*Bci.  
 .................................................................. 100-2000 ccA*cA.
 ................................................................. 100-1400 ccA*din.
 ................................................................... 100-2000ccA*en.
 .................................................................. 100-1400 ccA*GB.
 ................................................................. 100-1400 ccA*iec.
 ............................................................... 100-2000 ccA*mcA.
 ................................................................ 100-2000 ccA*sAe.
 .................................................................By Battery type Jis.

        Pc compatibility: Windows 7,8,10.
languages: .... english, danish, norwegian, Polish, romanian.
*ccA-cold cranking Amps.
operating temperature ........................................... 0 to 50°c
storage temperature  .......................................... -20 to 70°c

4. FeatUres

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

4.1.   up Key.
4.2.   enter Key.
4.3.   down Key.
4.4.   mini-usB socket (in side of the product) connect to computer via usB cable.
4.5.   Battery connection cables with clips.
4.6.   exit Key.
4.7.   lcd display. 

fig.1
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5. oPeration
5.1.   Connecting the tester   
5.1.1.   Before testing make sure the battery terminals are really clean as grease and dust could lead to errors in the test results.
5.1.2. 		 If	the	battery	is	still	fitted	to	a	vehicle,	make	sure	that	all	the	car	electronics	are	off,	the	doors	are	closed	and	that	the	ignition	is		 	

 turned off. 
5.1.3.   the red clip is connected to the positive electrode and the black clip is connected to the negative electrode.
5.1.4. 		 Ensure	that	the	clips	have	a	firm,	secure	grip	on	the	battery	terminals.
5.1.5.   if the tester has a poor connection it will not be able to boot up. if this happens clean the battery terminals.
5.2.   Product set Up
5.2.1.   connect tester as above.
5.2.2.   Press enter to scroll to main menu.

main menu

1. Quick test
2. Battery in Vehicle
3. out of Vehicle
4. review data
5. Print data
6. system setup

  
5.2.3.   Press down key to scroll down to system setup, press enter.

system setup

1. language
2. contrast
3. tool information

  
5.2.4.   select language, press enter.

main menu

1. english
2. danish
3. norwegian
4. Polish
5. romanian

 
5.2.5.   select language required, press enter.
5.2.6.    reselect system setup, select contrast.
5.2.7.   use up and down button to select contrast value, press enter to save selection and return to previous menu.  
5.2.8.   select tool information by pressing enter, press exit to return to main menu.
5.3.   Quick test
5.3.1.   the Quick test can check the following: Voltage, ccA electronic resistance, rated ccA, charging value, health value. input the AH  

 value which is marked on the battery label. 
5.3.2. 		 Press	up/down	key	to	select	the	Quick	test,	press	enter	to	confirm.

main menu

1. Quick test
2. Battery in Vehicle
3. out of Vehicle
4. review data
5. Print data
6. system setup

  
5.3.3.   input the rated battery capacity- xxAH

input AH value

               50 A-H

    Please input AH value 
    on the battery label.

  
5.3.4.   Press enter key to start test.
 
 good battery

Healthy:96%           490ccA
charge:98%            12.64V
internal r=6.1mΩ
rated:500A
Good BAtterY

 there is no problem with the battery and is ok to use.
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 good recharge

Healthy:78%           440ccA
charge:30%            12.2V
internal r=7.2mΩ
rated:500A
Good, recHArGe

 Good battery but low current, recharge before use.
 
 replace

Healthy:46%           490ccA
charge:80%            12.68V
internal r=18.1mΩ
rated:500A
rePlAce

 Battery is near end or at end of life, replace battery.
 
 bad Cell, replace 

Healthy:0%           0ccA
charge:20%            10.64V
internal r=45.2mΩ
rated:500A
BAd cell, rePlAce

 Battery interior damaged, bad cell or short circuit, replace battery.
 
 Charge, retest

Healthy:39%           310ccA
charge:20%            12.08V
internal r=30.1mΩ
rated:500A
cHArGe - retest

 unstable battery, recharge, retest. if the same test result appear after recharge and retest, the battery is damaged, replace battery.
  
5.4.   battery in-vehicle 
 choose battery in vehicle and press enter key.

test in Vehicle

1. Battery test
2. cranking test
3. charging test

  
5.4.1.   Battery test
 When surface charge is detected by the tester it will prompt “surfAce cHArGe, turn liGHts on”
 turn lights on to eliminate battery surface charge. tester will then display the following messages in sequence.

Battery test

1. check surface charge.                
    turn lights on.
2. turn head lights on for      
    about 10 seconds.
3. turn lights off.

 
 the surface charge has now been eliminated. the tester will continue with test.
 select battery type.
 After the battery charger status has been selected, the tester will prompt to select battery type.

Battery type

1. regular flooded
2. AGm flat Plate.
3. AGm sprial
4. Gel
5. efB

 
	 Press	Up/Down	keys	to	select	battery	type	then	press	enter	key	to	confirm.
 the battery tester will test each battery according to the selected system and rating.
	 Press	Up/Down	key	to	select	according	to	the	actual	system	standard	and	rating	specified	on	the	battery	being	tested.

select input

                 ccA
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 input correct rating and press enter Key. it takes approx. 3 seconds to display the battery test results. 

select input

                 500
                 ccA
                

 
 battery test results
 good battery

Healthy:96%           490ccA
charge:98%            12.64V
internal r=6.1mΩ
rated:500A
Good BAtterY

 there is no problem with the battery and is ok to use.
 
 good recharge

Healthy:78%           440ccA
charge:30%            12.2V
internal r=7.2mΩ
rated:500A
Good, recHArGe

 Good battery but low current, recharge before use.
 
 replace

Healthy:46%           490ccA
charge:80%            12.68V
internal r=18.1mΩ
rated:500A
rePlAce

 Battery is near end or at end of life, replace battery.
 
 bad Cell, replace 

Healthy:0%           0ccA
charge:20%            10.64V
internal r=45.2mΩ
rated:500A
BAd cell, rePlAce

 Battery interior damaged, bad cell or short circuit, replace battery.
 
 Charge, retest

Healthy:39%           310ccA
charge:20%            12.08V
internal r=30.1mΩ
rated:500A
cHArGe - retest

 unstable battery, recharge, retest. if the same test result appear after recharge and retest, the battery is damaged, replace battery.
 if a replace result is obtained remove the battery and retest the battery using the out of Vehicle mode before replacement.
 if after testing the tester is in “in Vehicle” test state, press the enter key will bring up cranking test.
 
5.4.2.   cranking test
  select cranking test by scrolling menu and pressing enter Key. tester prompts as follows:

cranking test

             start engine

 start the engine as prompted the tester will automatically complete the cranking test and display result.

cranking test

             rPm detected.

 cranking voltage value lower than 9.6V is regarded as abnormal.
 test results of the tester include actual cranking voltage and cracking time.

cranking test

times                  780ms
cranking              normal             
10.13V

 When cranking test is abnormal,the battery test result will also be displayed at the same time 



cranking test

times                  1020ms
cranking              low             
replace              10.13V

								After	testing	is	finished	do	not	switch	off	engine,	press	the	Enter	Key	to	select	Charging	test.

5.4.3. 		 Charging	System	and	Rectifier	Diode	Test.
 select charging test and press enter Key
 note:- do not shut down the engine during test, all electrical appliances should be switched off, leaving lights etc. on will affect the  
 test and the accuracy of the results.
 
 the Battery tester will do the following tests in sequence:

ripple test

               

   95mV                  14.32V
 the ripple test will display the real time ripple, it will also show the ripple volts and charging volt values.
 it takes approx. 6 seconds for the ripple test. After the ripple test the tester will automatically start the loaded voltage test.

charging test

           loaded testing                           

                  *****
        loaded Volt testing takes approx. 3 seconds it will then prompt to increase engine speed.

charging test

increase rPm to 2500 r/min
And keep it 5 seconds
Press enter to continue.

 increase engine speed to 2500 rev/min or above and maintain for 5 seconds.
 the tester will start the charging test after increase in engine speed is detected.

charging test

                testing

                 *******
	 After	the	test	has	finished,	the	tester	will	display	the	effective	charging	volts,ripple	test	results	and	charging	test	results.

charging test

loaded          14.16V
unloaded       14.39V
replace         15mV
charging        normal

 
 note: if no increase rev/min detected there is a fault with the alternator or wiring to the battery. 
 the tester will try 3 more times to detect an increase, if this fails the test result displays “no volt output”
 check the wiring between the alternator and battery and retest.
 
 charging test results
 a) charging Volt: normal
     charging system shows the alternator output as normal.
 b) charging Volt: low
     charging voltage of the system is low.
            check alternator drive belt, check the connections between alternator and battery, if all are in good condition follow the            
     manufactures procedure to eliminate charging fault.
 c) charging Volt: High
            the normal maximum high voltage is 14.7+/- 0.5V. if the charging voltage is too high, it will overcharge the battery. this will shorten  
     the battery life.
 d) no Volt: output
      no alternator voltage output is detected. check the alternator connection cable and belt.
 e) diode test
     When ripple volt is too high it shows that at least one diode is damaged. check and replace the diode.

  
5.5.   battery out of vehicle test.

 select “out of Vehicle” from main menu.

main menu

1. Quick test
2. Battery in Vehicle
3. out of Vehicle
4. review data
5. Print data
6. system setup
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5.5.1.   select battery type

Battery type

1. regular flooded
2. AGm flat Plate.
3. AGm sprial
4. Gel
5. efB

	 Press	Up/Down	keys	to	select	battery	type	then	press	enter	key	to	confirm.
 the battery tester will test each battery according to the selected system and rating.
	 Press	Up/Down	key	to	select	according	to	the	actual	system	standard	and	rating	specified	on	the	battery	being	tested.

select input

                 ccA
                

  
  input correct rating and press enter Key. it takes approx. 3 seconds to display the battery test results. 

select input

                 500
                 ccA
                

 
        battery test results
 good battery

Healthy:96%           490ccA
charge:98%            12.64V
internal r=6.1mΩ
rated:500A
Good BAtterY

 there is no problem with the battery and is ok to use.
 
 good recharge

Healthy:78%           440ccA
charge:30%            12.2V
internal r=7.2mΩ
rated:500A
Good, recHArGe

 Good battery but low current, recharge before use.
 
 replace

Healthy:46%           490ccA
charge:80%            12.68V
internal r=18.1mΩ
rated:500A
rePlAce

 Battery is near end or at end of life, replace battery.
 
 bad Cell, replace 

Healthy:0%           0ccA
charge:20%            10.64V
internal r=45.2mΩ
rated:500A
BAd cell, rePlAce

 Battery interior damaged, bad cell or short circuit, replace battery.
 
 Charge, retest

Healthy:39%           310ccA
charge:20%            12.08V
internal r=30.1mΩ
rated:500A
cHArGe - retest

 unstable battery, recharge, retest. if the same test result appear after recharge and retest, the battery is damaged, replace battery.
 After testing remove clips from battery and store in a dry, childproof location.
  
 



 review Data
 select “review data” from main menu.

main menu

1. Quick test
2. Battery in Vehicle
3. out of Vehicle
4. review data
5. Print data
6. system setup

 
 check the battery testing results.

Healthy:96%           490ccA
charge:98%            12.64V
internal r=6.1mΩ
rated:500A
Good BAtterY

5.6.   Print Data.
 Before selecting the print data function, it is necessary to connect the Battery tester to the computer via the usB cable.
   insert the cd into the computer.
 At prompt install usB driver

	 	 manual                        
                 Print software             
  usB driver                  
  read me.txt                 

 open the Print software.
 choose the com Port no (delete any data history on the system)
 on the battery tester screen select Print data from the main menu.

main menu

1. Quick test
2. Battery in Vehicle
3. out of Vehicle
4. review data
5. Print data
6. system setup

 
 once the data is transferred to the computer, the print software will show the following.

Healthy:96%           490ccA
charge:98%            12.64V
internal r=6.1mΩ
rated:500A
Good BAtterY

  the Battery tester will show the following menu.

Print data

                 oK
                

 Press exit to return to main menu
 After testing remove usB lead from computer / tester and store tester and leads in a dry, childproof location.

6. MaintenanCe
 Keep Battery tester, leads, disc and instructions clean and store in a dry, childproof location.
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NOTE: It is our policy to continually improve products and as such we reserve the right to alter data, specifications and component parts without prior notice.
iMPortant: no liability is accepted for incorrect use of this product.
Warranty: Guarantee is 12 months from purchase date, proof of which will be required for any claim.

sole uK distributor, sealey Group.

Kempson Way, suffolk Business Park,

Bury st. edmunds, suffolk.

iP32 7Ar

www.sealey.co.uk

sales@sealey.co.uk

01284 757500

01284 703534

Web

environmental Protection
recycle unwanted materials instead of disposing of them as waste. all tools, accessories and packaging should be sorted, 
taken to a recycling centre and disposed of in a manner which is compatible with the environment.
When the product becomes completely unserviceable and requires disposal, drain off any fluids (if applicable) into 
approved containers and dispose of the product and the fluids according to local regulations.

Weee regulations
Dispose of this product at the end of its working life in compliance with the eU Directive on Waste electrical and 
electronic equipment (Weee). When the product is no longer required, it must be disposed of in an environmentally 
protective way. Contact your local solid waste authority for recycling information.


